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. Catching at Straws to Save
the Lambs From Popular

Indignation.
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v MOREY LETTER- TACTICS.

: v:.:^ Despicable Campaign Lies Re-
\u25a0"\u25a0;'i* \u25a0:. \u25a0\u25a0' futed by Court Records.

\ .. FOROEBI 4KB FRAUD EXPOSED.

\u0084 . :• Summary of the Proceedings on

Which the Charges Are Based.

•;:••:\u25a0 Markham's Friends to the Kescue.
'. -: \u25a0 \u25a0;'- Truth Prevails Against the Attack
. . . 'of Buckley's Organs

—
Hand-

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'• .- some Pay for a Bogus Doc-
:.'\u25a0 ument— History Re-

peats Itself.

.:.'\u25a0\u25a0 • -. in fits of desperation men have been
•"•':'; known to lose their reason or commit sui-

•': ;', cide, sometime carrying out the full pro-. "
.' gramme.

':"•\u25a0.; '. The Buckley Democrats have fastened
'-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .-. . upon them a lit of desperation, which is

':\u25a0\u25a0-' . causing them to indulge in a variety of an-
..-'• . tics, which is very entertaining to their op-
. • ponents. The desperation is occasioned

. : '•\u25a0 by the swiftlydescending avalanche of out-
raged public "feeding against the corrupt rule

,
\u0084
'

.of "Bus*" Buckley, and with audacious if
.-...'. faint hopes of escaping destruction the

\u25a0•-\u25a0."•: lambs have played their last card— card
r.'V*

'

;said to hnva been conveyed to them by a po-
.' '.'. "-\u25a0' litical Uhmaelite, who has been making a
, :i'-':. •. feeble fi-ht against Colonel Harkham. It

\u25a0V; :. -..—was purchased for $lUOO, and then caused
'

:'\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0:. to be published in the Buckley organs.

.\u25a0-
='

\u25a0•.
:

:\u25a0'•\u25a0 a BASE INSINUATION.
\u25a0 •-/': •" \u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0' On the face of the card there Is no claim

•\u25a0" ::.,tooriginality. The lying statements there-
.':\u25a0\u25a0' on have been long ago consigned to the.

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-. :"' \u25a0•stench-pot from which they emanated, and
:../ \u25a0 have again been dragged forth to smirch
'-""\u25a0, tJiei fingers of those who grappled for them.

\u25a0
\u25a0"\u25a0 ':'. : Itis another "Morey"letter, with the same

•\u25a0 :.';dastardly influence which compiled that
fr "•' . maliciously false document It is a cam-

.\u25a0:\u25a0.,\u25a0•.!. .jiaign lie resurrected from the place of tor-
;.'.'": :. went, where blasted Buckley schemes rest

IV-";:

-
! ..

"
uneasily in their pit. Itis bosiis, and burns

'

'•.\u25a0\u25a0 '•• . Hie brand of cowardice upon the soul of its
.• v originator. Itwillprove a political boome-''

rang to its purchasers and will speed the' .. Blanche that is hurrying to their ruin. It
'

is not nornever willbe believed by all in-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 telligentcitizens who have not wallowed in

*.\u25a0 the mire of bossism, or have been defiled by
.' the methods of that corrupt destroyer of

.• American manhood.
\u25a0 •-..'\u25a0 The lying statements were published yes-
. \u25a0 terday morning, its purchasers being well

\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 aware that Colonel Markhani would be out
;. of the city and not have an opportunity of

Ing-it, he having sailed on the steamer
' . for Eureka, Hnmboklt County.. . WAKMED-OVEE LIES.

\u25a0 • Itis tight forward at this time as an
r '.- '. entirely cew matter by the Buckley organs,

•'.•\u25a0 \u25a0 but, in fact, 13 simply a rehash of accusa-
\u25a0:" .: '

lions made and refuted when Colonel Mark-
'. \u25a0"\u25a0 ',

'

hatn rail for Congress in 1884. Atthat tln.e
' -\u25a0.';.' :'"\u25a0 a iiiiitiby the name of Sam James circulated

\u25a0*r-\ \u25a0'..'; :the report and it was published in the pa-

—'-.. '\u25a0. \u25a0' pers. . It was strenuously denied by the.\ \u25a0\u25a0....•. miners, and afterwards this same man, who
•'.- V was a Democrat, confessed that he had done

'." /*\u25a0 . what he did for political purposes and apol-
\u25a0 '\u25a0'; . • '.' OgiyaX for his action.

..'.',"\u25a0 . THE CHINESE CHESTNUT.
.\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0'\u25a0-.. The Chinamen who were placed in the

\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0. mine were placed there by I'ongar, while:=--';:" \u25a0*.":\u25a0 Colonel Jlarkham was in the East negotiat-
. i- ing lor the sale of the mine. Colonel Mark-

\u25a0./ . ham enlisted the help of friends in the East-'•.-. \u25a0 and agreed to personally take charge of the
,.:\u25a0

-
;. 'mine, which he did. On his return the work

\u25a0\u25a0' . . was recommenced with white miners and a
•'•\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 '-. Chinaman never has stepped a foot in the

\u25a0

\u25a0•\u25a0 mine since.
:.-": \u25a0 Colonel Markham was elected to Con-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.. gress in the face of these accusations and•:.;- :.at a time when the facts were known per-
, • :\u25a0 sonally to the voters, and that in a strongly

;."•'. •. \u25a0 .Democratic district, by a majority of 500.'"
.' .'. . THE TKUTH WAS KXOWX.- \u25a0••"- " '.In1886 he was renoniiuated unanimously

\u25a0 '\u25a0•'•\u25a0• .. by the same people. Between 1886 and the
•\u25a0'.• ." .present date the case has been tried. All

• •.\u25a0••• •' \u25a0 the evidence that the pacers of yesterday
':. -\u25a0 •:'\u25a0 morning quoted had been used in court,. published in the papers and thoroughly yen-

...:' ':: .tilated, together with Colonel Markham's.. _' : "testimony, and was well known to every-
.:;'.: .-"body in the four counties of San... ;.' ..-.'Bernardino, Los Angeles, San Diego and

"'\u25a0•. .'. : Orange, and yet these same counties sent a'
,v. .'. • solid delegation to Sacramento inhis inter-

..,\u25a0\u25a0'.'
'

est—not a dissenting voice or vote. —^
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0V.-.. '. BU< KLLY GJIINI'S his or.&.ts>s.
!:'•}•• \u25a0-'\u25a0 The Buckley organs claim to quote from

'\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the minutes of the Los Angeles court in re-. '\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0;.-•. pai'itoa certain mining suit in which par-
"';' \u25a0'. '\u25a0\u25a0 —lie's named Congar, Hailock and Goldswor-
>^:.-..; thy were plaintiffs and 11. 11. Markham de-

\u25a0

'
\u0084• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0.• .\u25a0 feniiant. There are a few points which fire

• '(.•-'•'\u25a0•«' '•" • claimed to be taken from the record to which
•.;....-::•: .attention is directed, and immediately fol-''• .;; '• .'•.-.'\u25a0 \u25a0 lowingeach of which isthe quotation taken

\u25a0„
'

•'•'..\u25a0. \u25a0 from the decision of H. K. S. O'Melveny,
'\u25a0•:\u25a0\u25a0. '\u25a0\u25a0' '.Judge of the Superior Court of Los Angeles

\u25a0../.'.:.\u25a0.' ".."County. There are three statements as-
•.. ... \u25a0: .serted to be true. They are proven by the

.••\u25a0;.'...\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0 • records of the court to be absolutely false.
\u25a0 .-. \u25a0:;':•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- There can be no claim made that the asser-
,''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.: '.. \u25a0. .tion that they have produced an original

\u25a0;.' •• •• letter bat any better standing before the
\u25a0.'.*: . people than these items, claiming as they do
:\u25a0 -.. •tobe a quotation from the court records.

'\u25a0'\u25a0 •: ' V" \u25a0
THREE OF A KIND.

. \u25a0 .- '•\u25a0•\u25a0' The statements by the Buckley organs are
•; .' \u25a0 at follows:"
•.;' \u25a0 .'\u25a0'' ;:Colonel Alaikliam was charged by his former

"•.\u25a0 •'\u25a0 \u25a0 :partners wltb all manner ut crookedness *elllue
\u25a0•'."..-.: rlj.ireH in tlie mice on false tpeclmens, and re-

.',..\u25a0"•\u25a0 .pbrtlUE tint l.c had received $31,000, vtlien on
-\u25a0 .' ':vine (rial it v.as shown lint the amount was |IJ.

';\u25a0•\u25a0.- .'
\u25a0

000.
<\u25a0 :.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 • On August 26,1881, on the completion of the

.'\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;". sale, MarkUiia wrote another letter to Mr.Hal*
\u25a0':.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0 '.lock Intins lie slated that he had consummated.:• \u25a0 x trade of two-fifths of Ilie Mock—GOO shnres—

:".-\u25a0" •:•'\u25a0'. for$31,000. Dunne tlie trial at Lo^ Anueles It" I.- \u25a0•• came out Hint tlie amount really received by
v. \ Markbam was $42,000, lint his paitn«ra in the

,'
- - ' . ii,me did not know of the extra $11,000 unlli too_
\u25a0.:;:;'\u25a0 '\u25a0 late tocompel a restitution. ;-\u25a0. \u25a0:

("f-'-i">-.' .'• \u25a0 COUBT FINDINGS.• ' • " ..'•\u25a0.• The findings of the court on the above two
:.'; :;.:. Statements are as follows:

:\u25a0 ." . Nor )!\u25a0 it true that the first lot of COO Bliares-". .'.
-

was lold »t and for $42,000 cash; uorOiuhe
•!'.

' ' (Markliam) receive (42,000 for ttie nail! lirst 600
•.'.•: \u25a0;

'
uliarisHolii. nor any other or greater sum hi casli

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•
'•.-.than (31.500 thereror.

••\u25a0..\u25a0'\u25a0 • 'Hi- conn liiithcr find? that plaintiffs ami.- '"• '• •' Clancy weie never Imposed on by, or trusted, or\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 bi'lii'Vfdany -<:eh statements.-
\u0084-;

'
BecaUM the couit finds that In relation to:.: :... eveiyHiing relatlnc to[be sale of the 600 shares

"\u25a0":':. . of stock to Hie amount of cash, 181,600, IDC
.'

- taltj ut ibe 130 shares toBaDrer and the sale of
tin' residue (it tlieirslock InFebruary. 1882, be-

\u25a0• \u25a0

"

twt-en "lie mouth of April.1882, and November
\u25a0• \u25a0•;..-\u25a0 1,1883 (the evidence and correspondence lie-
\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 •'tween < oacar. Hallock mid Miner, plaintiffs,• ,' . '.

'and considering tlie evasive lack of memory of
\u25a0'-' ' ttios- witne-sen), Iam convinced, ana Ino find.

\u25a0

:.:'-' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 that between these dates they acquired a knuwl-• V
'

'edge of the facis they allege In their complaint.. \u25a0'• ' '.. and (levy a knowledge of.
\u25a0

.'.•\u25a0: .\u25a0 '..- \u25a0 nujibep. tiip.ee.

.'•' :•
'

The third statement is as follows:''• .' . -
This is by no means tlieonly evidence of Mark-• .\ . liam's pieleiei.ee for CbllieM over while labor.'

;'..-.-. '• DurlDK the time of the Miltagainst ll.irkliain, lit.. .' \u25a0 *> 11. Congar of Pasadena, who was I'iemdem of
;.'..• U»OroUrmDd« Mining .•ml Mltlloe Company,

, .. :.-. ..••\u25a0 took the stand aealnst Markliam. lie«ldes the
\u25a0.:-. .• :: \u25a0 tacts of tin:aefendarji's deceptions and the Tai1-
..."'--.' ous liuiisuclloiis that resulted In Markham's

•'.'.' coming out of the Oiu (jianUe maneuvers a rich
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' man. aud leavlnic hl> pniluers as uoor as ever,'

\u0084 l)r.Cougar gave this testimony.
the TKurif.

\u25a0 .'.-
"

The findings of the Court in the above
*.\u25a0;'• statement are as follows:-" '

'.:. '.' jsut that the truth Is that daring all the time
..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. and up to about the 14lli or l&tli day of Febru-

-\u25a0' •' '
iiiy.1882, Ilie MMCougar was president and

•\u25a0\u25a0'. .... i-i'ii-i sni ei'iiitendenl or said company and
'.;\u25a0' Miningoperations, and said Goldsworthy secreta-
...'-. . ry thereof, anil th.it said books and pacers of'

said corporation v, ib under llielr control and la
\u25a0

- ' thilr MOflMlXloa from the oriEuiiiz:itiou of .said
V- \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . corporal lou uutll about lire 15ili day of J-'eiuu-Opt' '

. my. ISB-'.
\u25a0 ;

'
'l hi)Ciiint Suds that tlie mill"*of the corpora-

-'..'"\u25a0
'.tion wi«wane than valueless, aud after a loss

of $48,000t0 Hie company they were abandoned;
and Mdift further thai all parties idled upon the

\u25a0

'
wlßiaent, supposed expetlence and representu-•" .'. <: hi of Congarasau expen In miningus to the

value of their miningproperly, but that be was
mi-taken or did not have such knowledge or
skill.

AXOTnEIS FALSE STATEMENT.
Another statement of the Uuckluy organs

Is as follows;
Not only was Mai-kham Treasurer or the Oro

Grande MlnlDu Company, but be was the agent
stockholders and Had power to soil me

sloe . This enabled Him to make all his deal so
successfully.

The findings of the court in the above
statement is as follows:

The court further finds that ItIs not true that
In ti;e negotiations (or ibis residue of 440 shares
of slock .Maikhain was llielracent lvany sense.

The court tuillier Bads that tliry dealt wltli
Dim as no Individual at arms' length, with full
knowledge of the value of the property and
Mock to as great an extent as alarkham or any

oilier person.
FINAL JUDGMENT.

The final judgment of the court was ren-
dered, and tho concluding clause is as fol-
lows:

It Is further ordered, adjudged and decreed
that plaintiff* O. H.Cougar, John Goldswortby
and J. W. Potl», administrator of the estate of
William Clancy, deceased, lake nothing by tills
action, ai:d iliat as to iliem,to »it: said Conpar,
Golds wortby and Potts, administrator, tlie de-
fendant ilo have and recover, bis costs herein
taxed at Ihe Mini of $429.
I1 our In o) en court tills 24ttl day ofOctober,

A.D. ISSB.
•

U. K. S. o'.Mi l.v.'NY,
Judge Superior Court.

NO Ari'KAL.
From this judgment of the court the

plaintiffdid not appeal.

THE "»OBEV LKTTEK."
"

Boss" Buckley'* Source of Inspiration

for His Tj.-itpr.

The attempt of Buckley and his pers tuil
organ to besmirch the escutche nol the Ke-
publican leader is on "allfours" with the
Democratic plot orgauized tcvniin General
Garfield's Presidential rtopes during the cam-
paign of 1880. That wti-s the plot now
known In history as the "Morey Letter"
scandal, and ;i= it is ;iuu-yr,u-old incident,
;ibrief outline of the farts is here given:

Two weeks before election day the Demo-
cratic managers InNew York sprang upon
the public a short note pur ortin^ to have
been written, the preceding January, by

.lames A. Garfield to H. L. Mowryoftha
Employers' Union, Lynn, Muss. In stib-
stance it sustained the ri^ht of monopolies
to purchase IiDorin thecbeai esl market and
assertea the writer's pro-Chinese proclivi-
ties. The letter created intense excitement
among all chis^es and in an especially
marked dejtrre amons the Irish-Auierican
popnlal i'!iinUw Empire City.

Garfield, ;i^ soon as the letter was brought
to las attention, denounced it as an infa-
mous forgery. Inreply the Democratic oon-
spirat< rs published iac-slmilcs of the letter,
anil m) carefully had it been prepared t! at
man] prominent public men were satisfied
of its authenticity, nnd declared that it was
Garfield's handwriting. Garfield then ap-
pealed to ihe law, had an attache of the
paper which first published the story ;ir-

reste i. brought him to trial, and v->y the tes-
timony adduced clearly i>r. »Ed thai do such
person a- !1. 1.. Morey existed; tt>at tlte let-
ter w;>> ;i[ii^er\, ;ui:l that it was concocted
for the sole iurpose of damaging its alleged
author. The i;isc n^iiin~t the defendant was
not pushed, but one of bis witnesses, who
swore to the genuineness of the paper, was
conducted fn m the sfc nd to the dock, tried,
convicted of perjury and sentenced to eight
years' imprisonment

The alleged expose in the Democratic
qb organ i» mi-rely an elaboration of

the "Morey" forgery, patched and padded
to suit the eircuuistancea of the jireseut
eampaigu, and Is to consign it^ auth< rs
to the same political oblivionin which the••

M rev-letter conspirators have been en-
shrouded for a decide.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

What It Cost to riense lSuckle.v'B
"Lambs."

Shepherd Buckley's lambs and black
sheep were in high glee yesterday over the
publication of the bogus communication
alleged to have been written by Colonel H.
ii. Markliam, the next Governor of Cali-
fornia, to oi c of his former associates in
business. The attempted deception fairly
missed the mark lor which it was intended
and caused the intelligent portion of the
Democratic voters to smile at tlie utter
failure of the flimsy scheme.

Ever since the nominations, both State
and municipal, were mnde, Hie Democratic
State Central Committee has realized the
utter hopelessness viBuckley's cause, and
in consequence de-pirate and despicable
measures were resorted to in their efforts to
make a showing for the "Boss." Hence
the alleged "Markhani letter."

The lambs were en deck early discussing
the situation, shaking bands with them-
selves, and endeavoring to convince respect-
able citizens that there was a shadow of
truth in tlie boomerang published in the
Buckley organs. The. result of their efforts
was that Markhani stork was advanced in-
stead of being lowered.

A Call reporter visited Russell J. Wil-
son, Cbaiiman of the Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee, during the afternoon and
elicited certain information which may
throw considerable linht on the exploded
political sensation. Naturally euoußb he
denied that the letter had been purchased by
the Democratic Central Committee, but he
acknowledged ina roundabout way that the
document had cost considerable money.
Whether ho meant that the penman whohad
been employed to produce it or the genius
who had planned tlie scheme had charged an
exorbitant sum could not be wrung from
him, but at any rate itcost money.

Secretary A. T. Spotts of the Democratic
Central Committee smiled blandly when
spoken to regarding the letter. He knew
'absolutely nothing of it"and was not pre-
pared lo state what sum had been paid lnr
the bogus document,

John Dougherty, Chairman of the Demo-
cratic County Committee, was as mum as an
oyster and gently hinted that the entire
matter was a little out of his domain.

ISACK IN TIIE FOLD.

Ex-Judge Mngnlre Announces That He
Is Aeain Wiili liurklt'v.

Amass-meeting was held at Metropolitan
Temple last c... *iag under tbe auspices of
tbe Young Men's Democratic League.
-^President James D. Phelnn introduced
William I). English as Chairman of the
meeting. The latter made a few remarks,
after which he introduced Emil Pobli, who
spoke of the importance of Congressional
elections, and said he thought only good
Democrats ought to be chosen members of
the House of Bepresentatives.

Ex-Judge James G. Maguire was next
speaker. Hereferred to the fact that some-
thing over fnur years !>;;<> he took exception
to the position assumed by the Regular
Democratic party on certain financial and
economic questions, but that President
Cleveland brought the party tonew lifeby
his brave proclamation of the true princi-
pies of Democracy, and he. with many
others, bad returned to the party lines,

lie was in sympathy with any movement
that was antagonistic to boss rule, and had
been lighting the bosses here for years, but
was not willing to go intoa contest against
Mr. Buckley under the leadeisaip of sued
men as George [Taylor, and Andy Donovan,
who had been lieutenants of the boss a short
time ago. The speaker's remarks concern-
ing his opposition to Buss Buckley were
greeted with enthusiastic applause, in which
Chairman English did not join. Judge
Maguire modified his anti-boss announce-ment, however, by saying thai as soon as
the fiefonn Democracy nominated a candi-
date for Congress he refused to bare any-
thing more to do withthem, and would bow
support the regular Democratic ticket from
Governor to members of the Legislature.

He closed with a eulogy of Robert Ferral,
who had been announced as one of the
speakers, but who tent a letter saying it was
impossible for him to be present, us lie had
accepted an invitation to address the North
Beach Democratic Club.

A3IO>G THK FIJECINtTS.

A Few Complnlnta anil Si,mo Mistake.),
but None Serious.

Precinct registration Is progressing ad-
mirably. All manner of reports and com-
plaints were lodged at the central Office yes-
terday, as was to be expected, but they
were of a triflingcharacter and did not in
the ast inter/ere with the progress of the
work. A few mistakes occurred here and
there, which, had they not been dotected,
would have been serious to '.ho extent of
costing four or five citizens their rotes.

Many little incidents were noted that,
without being serious, occasioned a deal of
amusement and illustrated better than a
looking-glass how impossible itis to bring
together one thousand men for any pur-
pose under the sun who are all clear-
headed and capable of the most
ordinary routine work. Among the most
serious mistakes discovered yesterday was
the registration in the First I'reciuct of the
ThiiLy-lifihDistrict, of six citizens, who
should have been enrolled in the .second
Precinct of the s>ume district. Following
are their names:

Thomas Fr.mcU Henderson, 235 I'ost street;
.Tames I". Macklin, 218 SlocKion; Kobi-it I).
O'Neill, 235 Tost; Joseph Sankey, 2:15 I'ost; H.
W. Weiss, 218 Stockton; Samuel Marks, 227
Post.

The certificates of these were canceled,
and ifthey discover their error before Sat-
urday night they can register again in their
proper precincts, otherwise they willlose
their votes.

-
The amusing mistakes occur usually by

reason of the oflicers' poor understanding of
the certificates of registration. These blanks.
Of course, contain questions calculated to fit
every exigency ofcitizenship. For instance,
a naturalized citizen must answer all ques-

tiotis relating to the facts of his naturaliza-
tion, giving time, place, court, etc. A citi-
zen by birtli,however, should not be called
upon to answer such question?, and yet the
stupid officers time ami asain are cimght
rending off the printed question: Where
were you born? Answer—San Francisco,
south "of Market street. Q.—When aud
where were you naturalized?

Adolph Packsuer, who registered in the
Thitd of the Forty-eighth, was a^ked, after
ith id been ascertained that he was born in
Germany and that his parents wereneyer
out of that nation, "Where did you reside
when your fathet was naturalized '.'"

One df the certificates nmde out yesterday
showed that the person registered was born
in Illinois and naturalized in New York.
Another that the applicant was burn in
New Jersey, but never having filed his dec-
laration of intention to become a citizen,
was therefore not entitled to register.

One foreign-born person applied to regis-
ter in one of the outer precincts of the
Forty-eighth District who could not produce
his naturalization papers and acknowledged
that he had never taken out any. Ha first
declared his Intention In San Luis Obispo
County, in 1»72, and has voted at every elec-
tion since on thoso papers an 1 three times
in this city. That person willnot vote this
year, it uTßeedletsto add.

Henry KUwanls of the firm of C. &P. 11.
Tyrrell & Co., answered the Inspector that
he was born in Massachusetts.

"Where were you naturalized?" was the
next question, aiid without waiting for an
answer he ngain asked: "'Haven't you got
your naturalization papers with you?"

The returns from the precincts when
footed up yesterday showed the lirst day's
work to have been Tiv.'T. These figures prob-
ably are a little mistending, ;is they include
do doubt some 300 or 400 ofyesterday's en-
rollment as well. In1888 the first day's pre-
cinct registration numbered 3738,

li.VSCALITY IM.NOUNCED.

Reform Dpmorrnts Dec-Lire lint tlie
rity Can Be lipil-emi-il.

"ifIhave no greater difficultyin K<>ttinc
lo Congress than into 11li.s wnßun," beean
Thomas V. Cator, as tie mounted Hie porta-

ble platform of the Itefonn Democrats, on
Eddy street, near Powell, last uight, "iwill
get there."

In speaking of the effort to redeem the
city from the Ignominy into which it nai
fallen owing to the corrupt machine rule of
the fast, he said: "Why can not the Re-
publicans and Keform Democrats unite?
Are we not all members of cue common
municipal family? What class of penile is
itwho insist upon upholding a corrupt set
of bosses? They are men who sell out and
trade ill what belongs) to others

—
a cliiss who

sell out whenever it is money in their
pockets. Let us no longer be cowards and
slaves, but override the corrupting machines
in national, State and city t> 'Uti'-s. i.et us
shake off '.he shackles of corruptionists nnd
then there willhe prosperity in every direc-
tion."

Mr. Cator called attention to the mass-
meeting to be held in front iif the San Fran-
cisco Mock Exchange at 12:15 o'clock this
afternoon, "when." he said, "the merchants
and the people in general willshow that
they are aroused ami are determined to
shake offbossism, machines, fat monopolists
and despotisms, which are the author of
machines."

Peter Roberts made a short address, iv
whichhe scored "Boss" Buckley and his lieu-
tenants inunstinted terms. He said voters
would soon see through their despair and
desperate methods to regain ground In a
forlorn cause. While commenting on Bock-
ley's methods, Mr. Roberts referred
to the notorious trial of the Widow
Wright against the Geary-street . l{uil-

road Company. "Ask Dick Creighton and
Frank Northey," he continued, "about the
corrupt methods of the boss. Northey is
now a clerk at San Quentin because the
boss would not allow such a distinguished
'lamb' to soil his hands. Yon are contin-
ually I«>iii2 dishonored by being governed
by men who are not honorable and « ho
care nothing for tho laws. Tbereitmof the'

boss
'

must cease. We must put Buckley-
Ism to an end, and now is us good a lime as
any."

Dr. ('. I).Cleveland, the Reform candidate
for Coroner, also had some thine to say about
Buckley and corruption. "The truth will
prevail," he Bald, "and as sure as there Is a
heaven Buckleyism must go down. In this
city there is no such thing as a division of
the Democracy. Is it Democracy for Buck-
ley to take possession of 310 precincts? It
is not Democratic to rob by force. The
government of San Francisco has been
balked for ten years by one continual
stream of filth, corruption and bossism.
It is a reeking mass of putrefac-
tion. We are assorting the good
matter from this rotten, putrified ma.--,
known heretofore as the city Democracy.
There is no such tiling as a division. We
bad to remain with this mass of corruption,
or go out in the field and light. We chose
the latter. Will the voters support this revo-
lution in favor of a pure administration
rather than the opulent bosses and corrupt-
ing corporations who extort money and rob
the people of their subsistence? Cast your
ballots against bossism and rascality, and on
November Hh the city willbe redeemed."

THE A.MKKICAN PABTX.

A Full Municipal Tlrket to Be Placed in
ihi- Field.

A joint committee, made up of dclcjittos

composing the State Convention of the
American party, assembled at the head-
quarters of the State Central Committee last
evening for the purpose of determining
whether ornot a convention should be held
t"nominate municipal others. F. W. Eaton
was "elected to act as Chairman, and tin*
delepates went into executive session.

Quite a lengthy discussion arose when it
was suggested that the American Conven-
tion would do well to indorse one if the
tickets at present in(be field. The majority
seemc ilinclined to favor the nomination of
a straight ticket, made up exclusively of
members cf the American party.

After fully two hours of deliberation, it
was finally decided to hold aconveftlvon
next Tuesday evening in the rooms of the
State Central Committee in the Merchants'
Exchange Building.

Before adjourning It was voted as Ihe
sf-use of the meeting that no proxies be ac-
cented t.T the municipal convention.

urNCIIED NOTES.

-' i\u25a0 I
-

(if I: <\u25a0•\u25a0 -i ltrlative to Ihe I'olit-
ic*l 4 onteiir. t

The Voting Men's Independent Repub-
lican Club of the Forty-second Assembly
District. J. J. Barry President, have nomi-
nated T. F. llennnenway for the Assembly.

The Fourth Congressional District Demo-
cratic Club met last evening at the head-
quarters on Sacramento sttect, John Mc-
Kinli-yin the chair. After several speeches
by members of the organization, it was de-
cided to adjourn to Metropolitan Temple.

"Buss" Buckley finds itdifficult to collect
the assessments levied onhis candidates for
campaign purposes, Some of them refuse to
pay up, saying that as Buckley runs the
machine and has grown richoffitsprofits,
he may as wellpay the bills.

Leland Stanford Camp, Army and Xavy
Republican League, have Indorsed Profes-
sor Anderson for Superintendent of Public
Instruction, and John D.Sfebe for Assess

1). J. Leary, who was nominated for the
Assembly by tho Democratic Legislative
Convention of the- Fortieth District, notified
the Chairman of the convention Tuesday
that hi; could not accept the nomination be-
cause he has cot resided continuously in the
district for a year. ho the convention was
reassembled at 2-10 Ninth street in the even-
ing, and Daniel Q. Troy was selected to fill
the gup on Buckley's legislative ticket.

General John Bidwell of Chico, Prohibi-
tion nnd American tatty nominee for Gov-
ernor, with lien Morgan, American nom-
inee fur Lieutenant-Governor, will be at
Tulare Monday, the 21st, Fresno on Tues-
day, the jfiij,anil at Merced on the Sid, on
his tour through the State.

lion. W. W. Morrow 'will at once enter
upon an active campaign in the various sec-
tions of the State to discuss the national is-
sues.

Ameeting of the Hickory Club was held
at their rooms, corner New Montgomery
and Mission streets, last nlaht. ThomasWelch, Thomas McTernan and George K.
llenkiii were elected .members. John V.
Brown and Louis Leffmanu, candidates for
the Assembly m the Twenty-ninth and
Thirtieth districts; James Kyan, candidate
for Supervisor of the Seventh Ward, and
William Ackerson, candidate forRecorder,
addressed the meeting.

A reception will be tendered to Senator
Lelaiul Stanford and the Republican Con-
gressmen of California by the Union League

lull, at its club-house, i2\iGeary street, on
Saturday evening next.

George, E. Curler of Crockett, Contra
Costa County, nominated yesterday by the
Republicans of that county as a candidate
lor the Assembly, arrived in town last
night, and is registered at the Palace. Mr.
Carter says he is confident that he has n,
winning fight on his hands. The Republi-
cans always count on a healthy majority in
that county, and this year they are bettor
organized and more enthusiastic than ever.

The Hear Club, accompanied -by Blum'sBand, serenaded the following Republican
.candidates at their residences on Tuesday
night: George 11. Sanderson, William J.Blattner. Louis a. Phillips, L.it. Eliert,
Daniel 11. Everett, John J). Siebe, Thomas
O'lirien. E. 11. Keed and William Wilkin-son. The club ami band wore hospitably
entertained at every place they called.

Denis Kearney willaddress' the people of
Eureka Valley at Seventeenth and Castro
streets to-night, and talk against "bossism.'

Active Campaign Work.
The Kepublican County Committee met

last night, Dr. U. C. Meynrs presiding.
Secretary Loes read a listof vacancies amone
precinel offlcars, and the Chairman in-
structed the members directly interested to

see that the vacancies are promptly filled.
He also advised the comniitten to commence
selecting men to act as ticket-peddlers and
challengers on election day.

The committee then went into executive
session tc arrange the active work of the
campaign by forming sub-committees.

The ratification meeting will be held next
Monday evening in the new Wigwam, nt
whiih a number of able speakers will bo
present

Intorfnrlnc With Kecistr«t lon.
The Election Commissioners instructed

Hegistrar Smiley yesterday lhat he is em-
powered by law to arrest any one who in-
terferes with the progress of registration.

This instruction was given upon the state-
ment of Registrar Smiley lhat the landlords
in several instances refused to allow tho
preciuct boards to occupy the premises after
night.

A complaint was ninde that the Registra-
tion Hoard in the Tenth Precinct of the
Forty-seventh District is incompetent, as
tho men do not know how to proceed with
tlieir work. Mr. Smiley willinvestigate the
case.

Mtrkli'1 iii's Depnrtnre.
Colonel Markham and George A.Knight

were among the passengers on the Corona
for Eureka, llumboldt County, yesterday
morning. The steamer was ga? withbunting
in honor of the distinguished travelers. A
large number of friends nnd admirers of
Harkham assembled on the wharf to 3ee
him off, and as the steamer left her moor-
ings three rousing cheers were given by tha
crowd on shore for Colonel Markliam. Tho
three signal whistles of the Corona re-
sponded, and the enthusiasm spreadtothe
other steamers on the bay, their whistles
sounding until the Corona was through the
Golden Gate.

Willing to Kun.
A meeting of the Forty-second Assembly

District Democratic Convention was held
lust night at 7118 FiMmore street, Daniel Say-
lor presiding, and JI. J. McGinnU acting ns
Secretary. Tho object was to nominate an
Assembly man from tbe district. The name
of Morris Metzger was presented, and there
being no opposing candidates he was elected
by acclamation. The convention then ad-
journed, but willmeet in several days, and
in 1onjtiiirtinn with the Forty-lirst Assem-
nlv District Convention will nominato a
Senator to take tlie. place of J. W. McDon-
ald, who declined the tinminatiou previously
tendered.

Tired of Bi-nlim.
The Mr. Cornelius Mooney who took part

in Buckley's ratification fizzle on Tuesday
nit:)it is not Cornelius Mooney, ex-As^intaut
Engineer of the Fire Department, as the
letter will vote the Republican ticket this
year, it being the first time he has done so
111 thirty-five years. Mr.Mooney states that
he is tired of bossism.

LABOIt.NOTES.

Shoemakers' Cruande Ae*lnitDealers in
Unfair <;<»,»<l«t.

The Moot and .Shoe Makers' Whito Labor
League made ita special order of business
last night lo pass a vote of thanks to the
Musicians' Protective Union for calling at-
tention to the league's white labor stamp
on its officialbulletin. The detectives em-
ploye! by the league to canvass the cityand
lindout what kind of goods each particular
dealer is handling have made their report,
and by next Wednesday itwillbe published..mail cards willbe used, and the dealers
Will be classified under two head", simply

—
"dealers in white labor goods," "dealers in
Chinese-made goods." These cards willbe
distributed inevery house inSan Francisco.

Overworked Milliner Girls.
A scheme is on foot to organize tho milli-

ners. InSan Francisco there are upward
of 500 young women engaged in that busi-
ness, and they complain that their hours of
toil are outrageously lone. Charles Gram-
barth, ot the Organizing Committee of the
Federated Trades, has the project in hand.

A Chance of Knfln.
The Iron-molders' Union has made an ap-

plication to the Shoemakers' League to en-
gage its Urge ball at 51)7 Mission street as a
permanent meeting - place, instead ot
Knights of lied liranch Hall.

PkKSONAL NOTES.
Mrs. K. Christmas of .Mississippi is at tbe

Palace
Dr.C. M. Thompson of St. Paul is staying

at the Palace.
Major B. 11. Warfleld of Ilealdsburg is at

the Occidental.
A. L. Levinski. an attorney of Stockton,

la at the Grand.
T. G. Wickersham, a Petalumn banker, is

stopping nt the Grand.
K. I. Churchill, a banker of .Napa, and

wife are at the Palace.
A. McKcvitt,a prominent fruit-dealer of

Vaeuviile, is in th« city.
Judge W. C. Hiihnioud of Ventura is reg-

istered at the Occidental.
I). A. Isender of the Virginia and Trnckee

Railroad is at the Palace.
11. 11. Wood, a fruit-grower of Wrights

Station, is staying at the Grand.
Ex-Congressman W. I).Washburn of Min-

neapolis is a guest at the Palace.
John 1.. Better, a merchant of Eckley

Station, is registered at the Grand.
George A. Fleming, a prominent fruit-

dealer of San Jose, is at the Palace.
C. P. Bale, manager of the Sacramentotheaters, is registered at the LickHouse.
T. W. Sheehan of the Sacramento Kecord-

Union registered last evening at thu Grand.
G. P. Wilder, of the Wilder .Steamship

'
Company of Honolulu, is a guest at the
Grand. _*-

11. Is. West of the ship Bash, recently re-
turned from an Alaskan tour, is at the Occi-
dental.

Theodore W. Peterson, a prominent test-
dent of .santa Clara Valley, is a guest at the
Lick House.

Joseph Enright, proprietor of the San
Jose Foundry, is in the city on business con-
nected with his establishment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wocdrow of SanJose are stopping at the Palace. -Mr. Wood-row la inattendance at the Masonic Grand
Lodge. •y,-...-..^?.

WILLIAMH. FllZill'Gll.
Democratic Nominee fur City nnd County

Survey
The name of William McPhcrjon Fltihiisb. a'

member of the Cornall-Fltzlinsh-lfopklna Company,
labefore the publicas tho Democratic nominee for
the important position of City and bounty Sur-
veyor. As such, a brier sketch of him willtie ofIn-
terest to ever; property-owner and voter iv tho

city.
Sir. Fltzhughcomes of ;in old and historic family

of Maryland, and was hlinseir bora in that State lv
1853. Ten years later nilfamily cametp this State,
and he was sent to one of tho public schools, where
be obtained the rudiments of an education. From
tho public school he was sent to the University or
California, where lie graduated with honors liithe
clam or 1876 at the age or 22 years. Ills choice of
a profession for aru-rlifu was that of civil engineer*
Ing,and since his graduation at the Berkeley Dull
versity he has followed that honorable aud respon-
sible calling. San Francisco Las been his place ol
residence ever since lie came to this State, and In
the course of Uio duties assigned him he has been
Identified with some of the most Important engi-
neering enterprises aud Government surveys within
the state lines.

When William Hammond Hall, the eminent en-
gineer, who formany years was engaged Insome of
the mo*t Important surveys of the state, and also
acting as a United States Government surveyor,
was In the Held, he chose as his associate and as-
sistant young Fltzhugb, whose services were
deemed Invaluable, »nd, lvnumerous Instances, Mr.
Hall showed the high appreciation he had of his
young friend and colnborer. Ills superior attain-
ments were acknowledged everywhere, and the

members of the profession, always ready to recog-
nize without envy superior prominence, d d not fall
to admire the rare skill mid Judgment he exhibited
Innumerous and efficient undertakings. The valu-
able reports prepared and submitted by Mr.Flti-
hugh bear the Impress of a master mind, which had
a comprehensive knowledge or every detail of the
work under review, and these, lv audition to his
practical work and experience, have caused him to
be regarded as an expert in any branch of the en-
gineering profession. Add to this the qualifications
of an active, long-headed and progressive business
man, and you have a very good idea of Mr. >llzhUKbas a man successful Inpublicaffairs.

At this present time ho Is more prominently
known to the public as one of the active workers In
the real-estate firm or Carnall-Fluuugh-llopklns
Company, bat at the same tlmo ho continues tho
engineering business. Ills family consists of his
wifeaud ono son. Socially he Is a genial, quiet and

unobtrusive gentleman, true to his friends un-
swerving in bis integrity, popular with all who
know him,and If elected he will bring to the office
ripe experience obtained by years of arduous labor ,
brilliant anil varied business ability-,calm Judg-
ment, and an uprightness of character that will
make him a valuable member of thoso to whompublicoffice Is entrusted. : :

Ht. .Tnlm'a Memorial t'happl.
The IlolyInnocents' Memorial Chnpel of

St. John's Parish, Fair Oaks stroet, between
Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth, will be
opened for divine worship next Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Friends are in-
vited to be presant.

Tim Temple Workers.
The "Temple Workers" willgive a varied

and attractive entertainment in the parlors
of Plymouth Congregational Church this
evening entitled "AnEvening in Arcadia."

\u25a0 .
\u25a0 . What's BOZODOXT!"Tls this you ask.

To answer laan easy task-
It isa liquidsoft and sweet /\u25a0!>'
\u25a0Which keeps teeth healthy, white »nd neat,. -
'Which mates the rosy gums endure—

"
And renders breath, like roses, nuro.

LAST MEMBER OF A BAD FAMILY.

Criminal Career of tha Arolien of In-
\u25a0llann, and Their Violont Deaths.

Sleei'iug in a cell at the Jeffersonville
(Ky.) Penitentiary a few nichts since was
the only surviving member of the most
notorious family in tho criminal history of
Indiana. Itwas Albert Archer, and he ar-
rived at the institution yesterday afternoon
to serve two years for attempting to murder
an old farmer named William Fitch, in
Orange County, near West Baden. His
father, uncle and one brother were lynched
by a mob, another waa hanged by law, and
still another was assassinated. The story
of the family would fill an interesting
volume. The Archers lived in Orange
County, and were farmers. Thomas Archer
was an old man and had four sons, all of
whom resided near him. His brother, Mar-
tin Archer, also farmed some, but he nevermarried, and his house was a rendez-
vous for all the tough characters of
the neighborhood. Houses were burned,
white-cap outrages perpetrated and dwell-
ings robbed, all, itis said, at the instigation
of Martin Archer. His brother, Thomas,
had a sou named Martin, who was al'out 18
years old. InJuly, 1w.2, ho formed a part-
nership with Samuel Murley and Anderson
Bunch, and they stole a lot of timber. Mar-
ley and Bunch disposed of the booty and
kept the money. Although Archer asked
for his share they refused to give itto him,
n:-l finally, when he insisted, Marley de-
coyed him to a raviue aud killed him.
Several days after tho Archer1 family found
the body and vowed vengeance, on tho mur-
derer. Bunch was suspected, and when
they visited his house he told them all he
knew nbout it, putting all the blame on
Marley. He refused, however, to make
known the latter's whereabouts. Hi9state-
ment that Marley had tied the country was
not believed, and the Archers took him to
a saltpeter cave about seventeen miles
west of Shoals. In the party were Mar-
tin, John, Thomas and Samuel Archer
and John Lynch. Placing tlieir
prisoner en a rock, Martin, who w^s their
lender, drew his watch fioui his pocket and
said: "Bunch, in five minutes ifyou have not
;old us where the murderer of my nephew is
hiding, we will shoot you to death." The
five minutes ticked away, and, as Bunch
said nothing, the .signal for his death was
uttered, and ina twinkling the prisoner was
dead with twenty-five bullets in his body.
Ahout a year after the wife of John Archer
informed th*>authorities ol the murder, and
when they were placed in jail John Lynch
turned State's evidence and made a full cou-
fesilon. One night before tlieir trial a bund
of masked men rode up to tbe jail at Shoals,
and forcing an entrance took John. Thomas
and Martin out and hanged them. Later on
Samuel was tried and executed by law.
Lynch escaped witha three years' sentence,
which he has since served.— Chicago Herald.

PATRICK MARTIN'S DEATH.

The Adniinist rator ur Iltg Kgtate Agks

Heavy Damages.
The suit ofPatrick Martin, administrator

of tho estate of Michael Maitiu, deceased,
against the Presidio and Ferries Kailroad
Company was on trial before a jury in Judge:
Garber's department of the Superior Court
yesterday.

The complaint stated that on the 18th of
last November Michael Martin was crossing
the track of the company at tiie intersection
nf Union and Powell streets, in charge of a
hnrse-car owned by the .North Beach and
Mission Kailtoad Company, when one of the
Presidio cars came in collision with the car
on which he was riding with such violence
that the deceased was violently thrown
through one of the windows, sustaining in-
juries from which be died on the second day
of January, 1890. For this reason tho ad-
ministrator of the dead man's estate de-
mands SJO.ikio damages.

A HARDEN"ID YOUTH.

Captors of a Tonne Hnrclnr by Police
Serijoiint Ilr*c».

About three weeks aj;o tho house of J.
Dunnam, on Chattanooga and Twenty-fourth
streets, was broken into and SHi) in gold and
SlOin silver stolen. The thief was known
to be a Hernal Heights hoodlum, but it was
learned that he had left the city. A close
watch was kept for his return, and yester-
day Sergeant Price of the Seventeenth-street
Station captured the culprit and booked him
on the charge of burglary. The boy's name
is John Meskel, and lie bears a bad reputa-
tion in his neighborhood. He confessed
the burglary and stated that after stealing
the money be had tone to Sacramento,
Santa, Cruz and Monterey. Meskel, who is
only 11 years of age, returned bn ke from
bis expedition several days ago, and after
his return shot at a boy named Duffy. He
was arrested some time ago for firing a shot
at his mother.

STAFFORD ARRIVES.
Cnlln !'. lliiiniiiuti.illa Slowly HrlitElng

I]i tltn Ki>ir.

Senator and Mrs. Stanford arrived here
at 6:28 last evening. A party ot Southern
l'aciric oflicials consisting of A. N. Towne,
A.D. Wilder ana sevciai other gentlemen
met the senator's special at l'ort Costa aud
accompanied him to this city. He willre-

maiu here until Saturday, on which day hn
leaves for v two weeks' sojourn at Menlo
Park.

The favorite car of President liuntington
and party Isbringing up the rear and being
pulled westward slowly. Yesterday at l'J
o'clock it was at Cheyenne, lliintiugtou
will not travel at night, and, accordingly,
every day at dusk the special is sidetracked
at some quiet station, there to await the
dawn and orders to move. Tho party are
due at Ogilen to-motrow at noon, aud will

\u25a0*i.:obably reach this city about Wednesday.

Amusement s.-i.-*

The Carleton Opera Troupe will repro-
duce at the Baldwin this evening, by gen-
oral request, "The Mikado."

"The StillAlarm," at the Xew California,
is maintaining its strength, and the indica-
tions are that it is good for a strong fort-
night's run.

At the Bush-street "The Trip to China-
town" fills the benches nightly. Mr.Hoyt
has made many and most effective changes
in the business since its production, anil the
piece is now assuming more importance than
it did at first. Mis? Lena Merville, who was
missed out of the cast, owing to indisposi-
tion, reappeared last evening, withmuch ad-
vantage to the general performance.

"The Crystal Slipper" at the Grand
closes out with this week. Itis running to
fullbenches, mid it is estimated that the
gross takings for the month will reach
£45,000. Henderson has reason to con-
gratulate himself.

Atthe Alcazar "The Bells ofHaslomero"
has made good money for the management.
It will,however, be withdrawn after this
week infavor of

"
Woman Against Woman,"

a well-accepted melodrama.
"The Red Bird" will take the place of

"Lifein Paris" nt the Tivoli next week.
The Baldwin willclose on Monday, the

20tli, while the Voltei-Hanlon-Mattinetti
attraction is buiug presented at the Grand
Opera House.

James A. llerne and a powerful New
York company, including Charles A.Clarke,
F. Chippendale, Marion Abbot', Little Ha-
zel Kegnu and other actors and actresses of
repute, come to the Bush next Monday even-
ing in."Hearts of Oak" for a short season.
"Hearts of Oak" is .said to be a sterling

A lean comedy-drama dim <>no of the
most successful of modern plays, seeming to
grow in popularity with each succeeding
year, and as it has not been seen here for a
cumber of years it willben novelty to a
great many of our theater-goers. The sale
of seats opens to-day, Thursday.

An Ayi'i-:ii to Women.

An appeal to tho wi men ol California has
been mndo through the medium of a circular
by the ladies' committee appointed to raise
a fund for tin; purchase of a home for Mrs.
John C. Fremont and her daughter. Tho
members of the San Francisco committee
tiro Mrs. George J. Bucknall, President. ;
Mrs. George Hearst, Vice-President; airs.
G. 11. Mitchell, Secretary; Mrs. I. W. llcll-
niau. Treasurer: Mrs. Sarah U. Cooper and
Mrs. Louise Humphrey Smith. Contribu-
tions willbe received at the Xevuda Bank
in this city by Mrs. 1. \Yr. Ilellman, Treas-
urer.

ImU-lU'luI'III>lII-I<-IftII«.
Musicians' Indcppixlxnt Union, "So. 8175,

American Federation of Labor, held a meet-
ing last night and initiated four candidates.
Resolutions were passed to boycott all
places where beer is sold supplied by the
Annheuser Bnscfa and W. T. Letup West-
ern Brewing companies, also places where
stoves are supplied by the Michigan Radiator
Company ot Detroit nnd the Co-operativo
Stove Works of Rochester, these boycotts
having been ordered by S. Gompers, l'resl-
deut of American Federation of Labor.

Jess* Jnnicii Hun Unpopular.

Sid C. France and W. Cal Owens have
sued Charles Meyer, a theatrical manager,
for breach of contract. They say they be-
gan to produce cerlaiu dtuiun- representing
exciting episodes in the life of Jesse James,
the outlaw, under Meyer's direction, the
agreement being that they should continue
for a month. Ineleven days Jlr. Meyer got
tired of his bargain and attempted toend the
engagement. Prance demands $10,000 dam-
ages and Owens wants .W.">oo.

Specialty l'erfortnem In Lltigrntlon.

George W. Wills and his wife, Graco Uar-
ron, call themselves specialty artists,
havu sued John llallinnn of the Oremorne
Theater for 810,000 damages for alleged
breach of contract.

A LEVEL HEAD.

The Advantage of I'rcsnnce of Mind Inan.Inifi-jenrv.
During the ]»tc strike on tho New York Central

Railroad, tbe military were ordered to bo inreadi-
ness Incase or a riot, but they were not called out.

In an interview, Governor UiH said tho troops
were not to bo called upon except in case ot an
emergency. Tho emergency had not arisen, there-

fore they would not be ordered out. Heremarked
that this was the first (treat strike withwhich he

bad had experience, and he did not propeso to lose
his head; tbe onlypoint at which tbcro had been,

serious trouble was at Syracuse, and tbere a Deputy
Sheriff had lost his litan and precipitated an en-
counter.

The strike continued several weens, and there was
riotous action at various points along the road, but
the civilauthorities were able to cope with it with-
out calling on the militia.

Tho test ot a man's real abilityconies when an
emergency arises which makes a hasty call on his
(rood judgment and discretion. Tlie man who re-
tains !il3prrsence of mind,maintains his equipoise
aud exercises sound discretion at such critical
junctures, is lo be rolled on and willbe put to the
front.

Men with level heads have the staying qualities
which do not falter in the face of danger. Otis A.
Cole of Kinsman, Ohio, June 10. 1890, writes: "In

the fall of 1888 Iwas feeling very HI. Iconsulted
a doctor and he said Ibad "right's disease of the
Kidneys, and that he would not .-taml inmy shoes
for the state of Ohio." But he didnot lose courage
or give up. He says: "Isawthetestlmoni.il of Mr.
John C'uteinan, 100 Gregory street, New Haven,
Conn., aud Iwrote to him. Indue time Ireceived
an answer, stating that the testimonial that be nave
was genuine and not overdrawn In any particular.
1 took a good many bottles of Warner's Safe Cure;

havo not taken any forone year."

Uovcruor Hillis accounted a very successful man;
he iscool aud calculating and belongs to the class
that do not lose their heads wheu emergencies
arise, It
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AMUSEMENTS^ _V-
-

MX.M.«. L.iSAVli.'l'....... ;...ieaseBaad JToDrißtor
UK,J. J.UOTTLOB .....Majujar •

——I,AST 4 -VIGUTS-
—

-!
I.AST MATINEE SATURDAY AT 3.

;W . -HOST'S—
-
-TT-

LATEST SUCCESS,

A. TK.IP
TO

: CHINATOWN! :

Next IVeek—Monday, October SOth,

JAMES -A.. herns
IN...

"HEARTS OF O-A.IC."
:'*- \u25a0

'-'• Btr skats Now ox SAr.p-..ag

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.: mM
Under the personal direction (if Mr. Al IlayinM.

:I'OSITIVKI.YLAST FOUR NIGHTS: Crystal •
•rONITIVEI.YLAST FOUR NIGHTS:
•rOSITIVELI LAST FOUR MUIITS: Slipper.

Crystal -LAST MATINEE SATURDAY:
\u25a0LAST MATINEE SATURDAY;

Slipper. :LAST MATINEE SATURDAY:
v Given by the

AMERICANEXTRAVAGANZA CO. ;r •"
AMERICAN EXTRAVAGANZACO.

ITS .HOCHAND BEAUTIES
ITS THOUSAND BEAUTIES

ITSBEAUTIFUL COSTUMES
ITS BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES

ITS ENTRANCING BALLETS
\u25a0.^~" lIS ENTRANCING HALI.ETS

ITS MARVELOUS TRANSFORMATION
ITS MARVELOUS TRANSFORMATION

ALREADY SEEN UV OVER tiU.OUO
DELIGHTED SAN FRANCISCANS

Secure Seats Early—Trices 25c to $1.

Monday Next, Oct. ao—Another Sensation,

THE HANLON-VOLTER-MARTINETTI PANTO-
MIME ANDNOVELTI' UOill'ANl.

JO" Seats llkauy Ti>-I)ay.
'

BALDWIN"THEATER.
MR. AL ITAYMAN Lessee and Proprietor
MR.ALFRED BOUVIER.... Mauitger

LAST WEEK OK THE FAMOUS
•W. T. CARLETON

OPER/A. COMPANY
X<>-Ni(;llt (Thursday),

Last Time—Carkton's Famous

MIKADO MIKADO
To-morrow (Friday), byrequest,

DOROTHY DOROTHY
Saturday .Matin* and Kv'g....THKn::i<;.VM"S

f Monday, October 20tb, tbe Baldwin The-
Iatcr willclose for » brief period, during

NOTE. \u25a0{ wlilriiMr.Dayman will present at the
IGRAND OPERA HOUSE the groutest
(.sensation of tbe season, tho

nANLON-VOI/rEK-MAKTINETTI
-.': -;

Enjrli»hPantomime and Noreltr Tomblne
beats now sellingat the Grand Opera House.

Prices Still a3c to »l.

ALCAZAR theater.
Villesbod A- iiuinwn.i.. Lessees and Mauagjr)

TOE SCKNKHY BEACTIFI'LI
THE PLAY KIiKOANT!

TUX COMPANY SUPERB!
LAST WEEK LAST WEEK

ThTJE LLS oTIHAS LEmITrE
LASTMATINEE SATURDAYI

Prices— 2sc, 000 and 75c.

Next Monday, October 20th,
Benefit Ushers, Hour f>epers and Assistant

Treasurer,
When willbe presented Frank Harvey's Melodrama

WOMAN ACAINST WOMAN.
JO" Seats now on Sale..£*r

InPreparation— THE MAGISTRATE,by special ;
arrangement with Aiigustliil>aiy.

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
"

.
Ilandsomest Theater In tha World.

MR. AL HAVMAN , Lessee amiPn>prlet«
MILHARRY MANN Maaa^Of

ENTHUSIASTIC CROWDS
Greet the Popular Actor,

HARRY LACY
AND TIIE

STILL ALARM
A KEALFIRE ENGINE!

U'• '\u25a0;' WHITE ARABIANSTEEDS!
THE OIIEATEST SCENES

*
\u0084; :

INMODERN LIFE!

Every Evoftinc Matinee Saturday.

#Siffiifi
KitKLIN BROS. Proprietors aud Mana^srt

This (Thursday) KTenins, October 10th,
-

And Daring: the Week,

LIFE
; paris i

Monday October SOth,

THE RED BIRDI

Popular Prices— and 50c.

BIG DAY TO-DAY!

NAPA!|||p|£j& NAPA!

THE EVENT O£ JHt SEASON!
Grand Annual Races of the Trottinc- Horse

Breeders' Association for l.HilO.
OCTOBKK IITHTO 18TH INCLUSIVE.
STABEOUL (2:1214> AGAINST TIME,

SDNOI, MAKGABET S, PALO ALTO.
PROGRAMME._

Thursday, October Kith.
"""l. Fdfß-YEAIT-OLD Stakes; 2:30 "Claw; en-
trance $50. with $400 added.

2. YEARLING Stake: mile dash; $50 entrance.
3. SPECIAL TKOTTI.NG:purse «TSO, lor named

horses.
•1. STANDARD takes.

Friday, October 17th.
1. 2:27 TROTTING. I*arseslsoo.

B.C. Holly names eh X FRANK M
R.Murphynames eh hNEI>LOCKE
i'iea-santon Stock Farm names.. ..bg HOMESTAKE
San Mateo Stock Farm names b m SISTER V
i-alo Alto Stock Farm names. .blk hELECTRICITY
V.J. Murphy names bin h SOUDAN

2. TWO-YEAR-OLD—TROTTING. Purse *SU(».
A.L.Whitney names cli f ANNA BELLE
Souther Farm names t>r fFBKDA
Ken E. Harris names chf STARLIGHT
DavidYoung names. be PILOT I'KI>CE

8. SPECIAL RACE.
4. STANDARD STAKES.

La>t Day— Saturday, October 181b.
1. TRtE-FOR-ALL—TROTTiyO. Purse $1500.

San MatooStock Kami names eh '.^».\/: ILKI
-

Plrasanton stock Kami names. n"*»"lML >AKEt s
\u25a02. THRKK-VKAR-OLD 'JU{<.Uet(liSTAKES—

'
2:40 Class. *300added.

•'
Funk Bros, names b f LIZZIEV
Palo AltoStock Farm names be lll't;i>

U.S. Gregory names brLYNETTK
San Malm stock Farm names UinMILLIEWILKES -

3. SPECIAL RACE.
4. STANDARDSTAKES.
N.I!.—The Napa irack Is one or the fastest in the

country. and Is In splendid shape.
STAMBOUL willstart every day that ho Is Incon-

dition during the meeting to beat librecord.
Admission. SO Cents.

Special train leaves Ferry, foot of Market St., at S
O'clock a. M., and returns leaving Vt;i.i each day
after the races. Fare for the round trip.#2.

James P. Kerb, Secy. F. L.COOMUS, Prest.
U

BLAIR PARK!
OAKLAND HEIGHTS!

....OX I-IN'K OK NEW....

PIEDMONT CABLE ROAD!

POPULAR OPEN-AIR CONCERTS !
....at 3 P. M.ON.

Saturdays, Sundays and .Wednesdays.

music ar....
FIFTH IXFANTItY REGIMENT BAM)

....AND....

EITZAU'S ORCHESTRA OF SOLOISTS !

Finest Scenic Cable-Side on the Coast.
se2l lm ,

~iNTERTAINBENTS"AND_HOT LDHC;E3
'.. THE KING'S DAUGHTERS

'

In Aidof the Fund for Home for Incurables
AT

IRVINGHALL,139 TOST STKEET.
Tuesday, Wednesday nnd T!mr««l:iy, Octo-

v ber 14th, loth and Kith.
Tickets, 50c, admitting to Eiitcrtalnmen tor Lunch.

OCI4 St*

CALIFORNIA BASE-BALL LEAGUE.
CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES.

-
To-day (Tliursilny),October lGtli.at 3 V.M.-

SAfKAMKMOS »«. S\N FKAKCISCOB.
Siktiirdny. October 18th at 3 I".>!..

OAKLANDS vs. SAI'KAMKNTOS. \u25a0

Sumla» October 19th. \u25a0

At 11 A. M.—REI'ORTS vs. 110RLINOTONS.
At2P. M.—OAKLANDSvs. STOCKTONS.

"

Admission 230 ami lOC. Ladles frea.
-
Keserral

(eats on Sunday. "-'"»• extra. onsale itWill A Flusn'i.
Fhelan unlldlng. »-0 Market st. oele 4t •

B.ANDSIRS. DREWS' DANCINUAOAl> »*
emy, 71 New Montgomery st—New ar- jjV

nniteraeuts: tuition reduced; dancing learned f- ,*
•tlittlecost: Ucnt3 e\c:luilTely (be«lnnan), Luft;.
Mondays, Wodnosdays; Ladies (beglunars), Xuai-.
fUys,Thursdays; soirees Saturday «voulugi;|iclr<uj
leesonadally. \u25a0\u25a0— -\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0

-
-\u25a0

\u25a0 dealt:

DON'T BE A WORM!Nature Intended yon foraMan! Ifyou aredlseaa-•a,aha willhelp you,nnd byusintr proper meansyou can set welland stay well. We cure Wont""MofMten's) lV<»ki!i««.an.llilwam.

I'nitD UFiunnniiIExplains alii-. BentOUR NEWBOm^Ma^ror^^.
ltuir»lo.>.v. EverytilingcounilentiHl

PONT BE A FOOL!
___^

.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- Tuiasuawy tt

WeeKly Gull $1 25 a Iear

. MISCELLANEOUS. ;

OUR LEADER!
SATIN LINED

AMiCapes I
WITH MARIE STUART COLLAR AND

HIGH SHOULDERS,

AT

$3.50 Each.

MIIIE
105 Kearny St.

oc2 tr Th

SI
BAZAAR!

EVERY LADY WANTS IT!
Men Can't Do Without It!

Choice lines of WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
Gold and Silver Jewelry, Onyxand Oxidized
Roods have justbeen received at the GOLDEN
KI'LKhazaai:. These goods are from the
best manufacturers and are guaranteed In
every particular. TRICES UNUSUALLY
LOW.

"WATCHES.
"Standard Time,"nickel, stem-wlnd'g.s2 50
Genuine "Centennial," stem-winding.. 6 00
Open-face, Oold inlaid case. American. 7 50
Coin Sliver, Hunting-case, American. ..lo 00
Rolled Cold. HnntlnßCuse, American. .lo 00
Solid (Jold, Hunting-case, American. ...U5 00

JEWELRY,
Oxidized Cuff i:uttui.s, antique designs. .25c
Cut Steel Ear Screws 25c
Plated Glove. Hook, withchain aud charm *Jsc
Roman l'earl Necklaces 250
Gold Plate Necklaces, 1,2and istrand.. 2sc
Fancy Stone- Set Spider Tins 50c
oxidized Shoe-Hooks 2 far 25c
Solid Silver -'.Memento Klnes 26c
Genuine English Garnet Ear-Screws. .. .$1 00
Gents' Rings, genuine stones 100
Solid Gold "Friendship" Rings 100
Solid Gold Extension Kings 100
Solid SoldGlove-hooks,chaiu and charm 2 50
Solid Gold Lace Tins ii50
(leuulne Diamond Ear Screws 10 00
Genuine Diamond Rings 10 00

CHATELAINE BACS.
Children's or Misses' Chatelaine Bags, In

all similes vt Ooze and Morocco 5Uc
Ladies' Grain Leather Chatelaine 75e
Eancy-frairne Ooze or seal Chatelaine. 00
Large-size Undressed Kid Chatelaine.. 1 00
Latest Style "Boston" Shopping Bag... 150
Suede Chatelaine Kiz. etched frame... 150
All-Leather Hand-Hag, Morocco 100
Seal Chatelaine Bag, new silver-plats

frame 1 50
Fine Reverse Ooze MourningChatelaine it 00
Fancy Leather Bellows-bottom Hand-

Bag 175
Genuine Seal Hand-ling, new style a 50
Fine Grain Chatelaine, great value 2 50
New Pattern Genuine Seal Chatelaine.. 3 00
Extra Grade Bags inPremier Seal and

Alligator $3 50 to 5 00

NOTE.— Goods delivered free of charge
to Sausalito, liilthe'lalp. MillValley, Tibu-
roa, Antlocn, San Rafael, Stockton, Hay-
wards, Vailujo.Napa, San Lorenzo, Meirose,
ban Leandro, Oakland, Alameda, Berkeley.

"\u25a0 DA^ISBROTHERS,
~

718 Market St. and 1234 Market St.
Jnll! SuTuTtt

WILL & FINCK,
The Leading Cutlers and Bazaar,

Having Just Received Special Novelties la

JEV7ELRY,
Also Complete Line of Watches, Clocks, Gold

and Silver Headed Canes, Umbrel-
las and Opera-Glasses.

PRICES TELL THE TALE.
Fancy Side-combs, per pair 10Fancy Pearl Screw Kar-rlngs, pair 15
Ladles' Fancy TBdt Pius, 8 for 25
Klbuon Pins, fancy patterns, with chains, per

pair 25
Sterling Silver Bangle Finger-rings 25
Cold or Sliver Fiated Bansles. 3 for 25
Roll-goldUlove-buttoners, with chain and fancy

charni9 25
Chain Bangles, in roll-goldor silver plated, with

'

padlock 25
Three-row, uold-plutcd Neck Ch tins .....MRoll-plate Lace-pins, fancy patterns 25
Solid Gold I'en, ebony holder. Insatin case $1 00
Canes in assorted woods 75c to 25
Fancy Engraved, Gol-l-lieailed Cane $1 75
All-silk Umbrella. cold-knob handle *225
Nickel Railroad Watch $•} 50
oriental I'cnrl Opera-Classes, French make \u0084.M 50Ualvanlzed-lron, Fancy 8-day Mantel C10ck....55 50
Gents' Silver Iliinting-case Watch *7 50
Don't fall to get one or onr reliable nickle-case,
open-face, full-Jeweled, nickel movement watch,
warranted for 1year, perfect timers $0 00

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF FIXE GOLD AND
UK.NIINKDIAMONDJEAVELRY AT PRICES

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

818-820 MARKET STREET,
15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'Farrell SL,

IMIEI.AN BLOCK. ;,".:

IfaTGoods delivered free in Oakland, Alameda,
Berkeley and San Rafael.

49~Couulry orders promptlyattended to.
Jas TuTliSu tt

Is Entire Paper
COULD BE CONSUMED in giving a
description of our OVERCOAT STOCK
AXl> THEN NOT DO JUSTICE TO TIIE
SUBJECT. Between $5 and $30 the
variety in simply bewildering; then
they're allwell made and every one of
them good, honest coats.

SOCIETY MEN
Willof course favor the cape or English
box coats, but the great mass of the
people w.int serviceable and at the
same time fashionable coats.

Between $10 and $20
We can show yon no end of (hem. WE
DON'T CLAIM TO BE SELLING $30
COATS FOR $10, but we do claim to
be selling Overcoats both better and
cheaper than houses who advertise that
sort or "shoddy" and "bosh."

M:J.FLAVIN1CO.,
Headquarters for Reliable Clothing,

924 to 928 Market Street
OCI4 3t

CMICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

"*"^P3"\u25a0 RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

7^l *"\*5J Salts ror»«nd rrtUMe. Ladle*, tab
I / - iffDrxglttforDlsmontl rand, inred uuik
I *• \sr burn, sealed withdim ribbon. Take »o other.

'
\^* J9 Bnd 4«.Utpi)tor Milanml**Relleffor

1-mile*." tn Utter, retnra mall. Paper
ClalohMterCkeia.Co., \u25a0\u25a0ill«»Dßa.|fMlfciiK-

acW luXl»Su4Wy If

ZW Do not confuse THE
Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,

with any other Company

of apparently similar name,

but less magnitude.

Bear in mind that there

is no Life Insurance com-
pany called The New

York Mutual Life" and

that there is no Life Insur-

ance Company chartered

by the State of New York,

authorized to use the

word MUTUAL in its title
except The Mutual Life

Insurance Company of

New York.
Richard A.McCurdy,

President.

Robert A.GRANNISS,
WF.-Pp.l-.SinF.NT."

Drifted Snow"
FLOUR

IS
PLEASING

THOSE
WHO
USE
IT

fob SALE lit'LEADING GROCERS.
manl"htii:ed by

THE CESTRAL MILLINGCO.
San Francisco Office, 29 Steuart St., S. F.

6630 tf

m DR.. LIEBIG'S
rr~-{sVrstfe\ "WONDERFUL

-^^Staau taptor
To Provo Us

ASIU.itlle K|| ; f {ny f.,ilure,wnl b» given or am
,,hat Ilr Li

,,,
i1.. s InTiI

._ .""H*, ree orator is the original aDdS,S^l^n|BlgerUine VU<? Ûxir
-

THK BBASOai THOUSANDS CANNOT OFT CTRED of
Chronic, PrlTUa, Si*clitl CumittaluU. N'onroa« Dehllftr,Un-
natural W^ste. Lorn of KCBMTJ ami Utuihaixl, Liver,'I.unjr.
l'.t.Ulcr, Kl-lncy an.i Stomach TronblM, Ini|iurhin of tl.a
I. \u25a0 \u25a0 1.Pimples, s.-rc* ami other Skin DUan*«<,i*owing to »
compltcatloa called Ptu \u25a0i.-u.-rrliu.-a miLh BjptnMbMlß,wlikU
r.-jiiir.* ip-vinl trratmeot.

DX, I.U:iti«,B JNVinoßATOßSalUtbeoßtrposiUreear*
for above ditcrot* uncunit>lic%b>d with Pnstatorrtia-a. Ho. 3
ear** Pra^latorrhoßa. I'rijeof TilllfI\u25a0(!\u25a0.$?; cast of sit
b«ti;-«, f10; haif-ilie bottlri, half pricr. Uoukf tomcv free.

!•;{.LIKIUG A CO. fur nearljr \u25a0 quarter ora ceuturj bava
nnit' a tpoefiltf or Pit \u25a0« of Hen. Mimh^ faowcrer In-
duced, Bp^-'lilT. thir.nislilvcured ;recent cuci ina few dayg|

-
l.Mi*rcrate •kilirullrtr--il<-l:cliareci niwJcrati*.

CoojuiUiionFree. Call or a>l<lrns, 400 «\u25a0«» Mrect,San
Frantiint, ("hI. Private i-ntram-c. 495 Mason Strict.

Ci 4 TTTTON AtoM packages r>T polsnoons no»-
IjAIIIlll\*"!"»\u25a0<. wHofto maUr« are as mm-li-
vilUllUilnHnjnuikiiirulmllirj»r.Min-
K'rapuloaa, gHumnteeing cure* fur 1"i, or offering to rvfuoJ.
l>ontbo.leoeii»J— DR. MEBUIa INVIUOIUTOB.

JylU tf ThSllTu \u25a0

'>':"-

-* i^ I
".Sk^ \—*

317-319 Kearny Street, bet. Itnshaiitl Pino.

SCIENCE HAS
'
CONQUERED !008 SYSTEM

KOU TKSTUiU AM« ADJUSTING to correct
any error ot refraction is used on this Coast ONLY
BY 08, anil Is luilorscil by tbe leailtnir authorities
throughout tho States as THKBEST KNOWN
TO SCIENCE. Apericct lit gnaranteeil. EXAMI-
NATION t'ltEE. Our manufactory and facilities
are the best in the t'ultcil States, opera. Field ami
Marine lilasses. Allkinds of Optical goods repaired.- . »e3UTuTh:-:i ti

THE ONLY RELIABLE
OPTICAL' Ki.iamnrnr.

iiiiiii
IF YOUHAVE DEFECTIVE EYES AND VAL.UK
X them, ro to tUo Optical Institute for yonr Specca-
clesand Kynsl:i»ic«. It's the only establishment on
tills Coast whero they are measured on thorongtt
sdentino principles, Lenses grouuilit necessary to
correct each particular ca^e. No visual Jeftjct
where glaisesare required too complicated Torus.
We guarantee our tinin to bo absolutely perfect
Hoother establiAhinent cau get liesame superior
facilities as are found hero, lor the instruments iiI
methods used «re my own discoveries and lurea-
llons, and are far in tbs lead of any now lit use.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

L.A. BEKTELIXH,"SfionlUlc Optician,
«7 KIiAKXVsti:j;i:t.

427 DONOTFOIdiET THE NUMBER. 437
da'26 tr cod \u25a0

' •

S BEECHA^'S PILLSi
H ACT XilKia JMLA-GSrlO

lON A WEAK STOISfiCH.
I

ACT L7WE BULG-IO

ON A WEAK STOMACH. \
25cts.aBox• OF ALL DRUCCISTB.

- -
;

--\u25a0--. 1y231y

nilre itching piles

rlLto* 's
:. •ABSOLUTELY COBHB

'"iOINTMENTAB3OLTJTBI.Y CUBBB. UIHIHItHI
SYMPTOMS-Mol«t!ire!-;lßtenw Itcblns and
•tl«clna: motst nlcht;trimby«-iilrhTnn;.If
\u25a0Hutted to eontlmie tumor* form end protrsde,
which often fclced a»a olr«rmte, b, nil"« very

\u25a0 •ore SWAYJUTB OINTMENT«tnp« the l:,-hln«

and Mlt-illiim.heuU ulcrrntlon, and In moat MM
remorestke tamars. AikjootDroisUl Ibr it.

. : oc«am TliSaTn
-

\u25a0 -, iv :' .:

\u25a0\u25a0A '\u25a0
-

-"<2 A Leading feature of -
\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i:•';-.

5 THECENTURY MAGAZINEi
\ during the coining year willbe a brilliant
# . series ofillustrated articles on . \u25a0 #
# THE GOLD ? HUNTERS OF m
i >CALIFORNIA. i'
. The Century costs $4.00 a year. News' % :

-
I' dealers and postmasters take tubicriptions. V '.

'

•i-r-- lei .Uuliiif


